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Rabbit Becomes Refugee From Forest Fire40 -- Year Cattle Breeders Honored 2 Bui'ried;

Blazes
Illness Takes Life Quelled

SpeciaTTair
Rites Paid to
5 Oregon MenOf Nixon's Father

Today at the Fair
Wedaesday, Sept I

S:M a.m. Gates Open
1:00 a.m. Judging: Dairy cattle--

Red Polls, Milking
Shorthorns

, Sheep Liacolns, Hamp-shire- s.

Fat L a m b s and
Suffolke

, Swine Duroc, Jerseys,
. Chester Whites, Poland

7 Chinas. .

1:45 a m Band Concert '
1:M p.m. Midway Act.

rr '

ft ztt pKU-itx- j - : ' -
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Vice President, Family at Bedside
WHITT1ER, Calif., Sept 4 (AP)-Af- ter fighting for his

life for ,13 days, Frank A. Nixon, 77, died quietly at his home
as hit family silently stood by at 8:25 p.m. tonight Vice
President Richard Nixon, his son, had been summoned from

friend's home, a half hour before.
Mrs. Hannah Nixon, 71,

Suez Parley
Atmospllere
Still Hopeful

CAIRO, Sept 4 W President
Nasser and the n mission
from the London conference dis-
cussed Sues Canal control for an
hour and 45 minutes tonight with-
out running into any barriers on a
compromise.

A source close to the mission
said the sessions now have en- -

tered a discussion ''in a very good

.inhih-- i nmm.i.g iias tional Convention when the elder
not slammed the door on the pos-- ; Njxon-- condition became critical,
sibihty of a peaceful settlement. He returncd to San Francisco to

Robert G. Menzirs, Australian give his acceptance address
minister and chairman o( (ore the convention.

A refugee from the Eagle Crest forest fire In the West hills; this rabbit was burned out of its
forest home by flre-flghte- rs (background) Tuesday afternoon when they started a back fire
near the top of the hilL The young rabbit raced from the burning underbrush, but paused
long enough In an open field to have hls'plcture. mapped. (Statesman F h t by John
Ericksen). ',v.; , V:'-- - .

the mission, came out of the meet
ing in good humor. He said "Wc
have not begun to attack each oth-

er yet."
An informant disclosed that Nas-

ser spoke for "quite some time."
Then all the others entered into
the discussion.

He declined to give any specific
points Nasser made in outlining
Egypt's position.

But Menzirs said "both sides
have now presented their points'.
of view. Tonight both sides began

held her husbands hand until
the last.

Funeral services already had
been arranged by Frank Nixon
himself.'" 7 " .: ' -

'He arranged his own funeral
sTrvlces Saturday," said Dr. I. N.
Kraushaar, his physician.......

The doctor said pulmonary con-
gestion was the immediate cause
of death. ' '

The elder Nixon had been in
critical - condition since Aug. 22,

when an abdominal artery rup- -'

tured. He had been bedridden
since, a stomach ulcer hemor-
rhaged in July.

Nixon lapsed into a coma at
2:30 a.m. and was conscious only
briefly this afternoon. He said
nothing at that time to his family.

Vice President Nixon flew to his
fnlhfr' hjHcirl tmm Kan Pran.
cisco durinR the Rppubiican NaJ

Mayor to Risk
Dunking at
Fair Today

Mayor Robert F. White will risk
a dunking at the State Fair today.

In an event worthy of the special '

attention given Salem Day at the

nainucr 01 loiiimcrn iuiiu ran-
ing booth.

lie will mount a dunking board
platform that will tip him into a
water tank if someone with a good
throwing arm and the price of
three baseball throws can hit the
trigger" that trips the board.
Some of the Junior Chamber men

hav hn itninif th hnnnra on thi
i. i mi ,i it..
--- 8 the stunt, they challenged
nun to join in.

Adding interest to the booth is
the marking of- - the two diving

One is identi- -'

fied "Morse": and other "McKay.";
Both attendants say the two tar-
gets have been about equally popu-

lar.
Mayor White will be on hand

frorri noon to l 'p. m. First five
throws will be auctioned off.

C(K)S BAY TV OKHED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 Wl -K-

OOS. Inc., Coos Bay. was given

1:0 p.m. Racing at Lone Oak
track. ,

1:3 p.m. F lower arrange-
ment Demonstration.

3:M p.m. Search for talent
Show.
Organ Concert.

4:e p.m. Band Concert.
' (:M p.m. Balloon Ascension.

' 7:M p.m. Organ Concert.
1:0 p.m. Rodeo Horse Show

Revue
' II: IS p.m. Midway Act

!:. p.m. Gates Close. -

Crash Near

Eugene Kills

Salem Man
EUGENE, Sept. 4 Wl - A car

spun out of control and over-
turned on Highway '58, nine miles
southeast of here early today, fat-

ally injuring the driver, Everett F.
Smith Jr., 22, 104 E. Wilson St.,
Salem.

Police said Smith, alone In jthe
car, may have fallen asleep at the
wheel. He was found by residents
of the area in a gully near his
car. Still alive, he was taken by
ambulance to a Eugene hospital.
He was dead on arrival.

Funeral services are. being ar
ranged by Clouth-Barric- k Co., Sa
iem

Ostrich Runs,
Downs Man

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 4 W--

cy Hospital records today dis
closed one of the oddest accidents
of the Labor Day weekend. Thorn
n . ruin Ifi wf ctihnrhan Plaacnnt
Hills wasJ
run down by an ostrich.

Otto stepped onto the race track
at the Allegheny County Fair dur--

ing a novelty event In which os
triches were culling sulkies. Wit'
nesses said one of the big birds
knocked Otto down and the

sulky ran over him. '

TV ANTENNA RAISED

PORTLAND Sept. 4 Iff --The,
antenna was raised today for Port-
land's fourth television station,
KGW-T- The station, which will
operate on channel (, is expected
to begin regular broadcasts in De-

cember.

to Start School

Threats!
From Enrolling in Schools

By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS : -
New ace hatred flared in Oliver Springs near strife-tor-n

Clinton, Tenn.,' last nicht, while threats of mob violence nre

tne Ciantication ana discussion ot 'air in lurmrr yean, inr niayur
various points of difference. That;"'! appear at the Salem Junior

vented enrollment of Negro pupils in high schools at Mans

Br LILLIE L MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesaaaa
Five dairy cattle breeders

who have been raising JIol-

steins in Oregon for more than
40 years were honored at a
special ceremony Tuesday at
the half-wa- y mark of the 91st
annual Oregon Mate f air.

Receiving the commemorative
plaques were Edgar and Randall
Grimes, llarrisburg, ' whose father
started the Holsteins on the Grimes

ATTENDANCE
IMS IMS

Saturday 4I.47S 4JJ5S
Sunday ..... 4.t 11,444

Mondar .. .. IUM 1 tl
ay 24,41 21.41.

Total . 1M.M4 -.-24,44

farm in 1907; Albert Evers, Forest
Grove, who started with Holstein
in 1910; Clarence Evans, Halsey,
in 1908; Ralph Benter, Creswell,
1913, and S. B. Hall, Troutdale, also
in 1913 .

P. F. Pfeiffer, manager of Car-

nation Milk Farms, Carnation,
Wash., and national director of the
Holstein Friesian Association of

America, made the presentations.
Evers also took honors in the

show ring when a bull from his

Ever May Farms was named sen-

ior and grand champion. Lindow
Brothers. Portland, had the junior
champion bull and swept all of the
champions on Holstein females.

Purple Ribbons

Frank and Norman Flnnicum,
Dayton, took all of the purple rib
bons for females on their Jerseys,
and a Canadian bull, owned by W
H. Savage, Ladner, B.C., and' an
lease to Hex Ross, Mt. Angel, v

named grand champion. Eugene
Fisher, Halsey, had the junior
reserve champion.

In the meantime, attendance
continued to climb, totaling 4,130
over last year's Tuesday count of

24,485. Attendance. Tuesday chalked
up to 28,615.

The parimutuel of $63,195, how-

ever, dropped $10,328 below the
1955 Tuesday betting. Race of(i

cials blamed this to the. accident
in which Dewey Henshaw, popular
jockey, was seriously injured and
all bets for the sixth race were
cancelled and moneys returned.

Aberdeen Angus cattle drew a
large ringside while they were
judged Tuesday with Hawthorne
Farms, Hillsboro. showing the re
serve senior bull and reserve jun-

ior. All other champions in this
breed went to Dale West of Mer-
rill-

Sheepmen were preparing for the
awarding; pf the annual Gold Sheep
Bell set for Wednesday at around
1 p.m. with championship ribbons
Tuesday going to E. 3. Handley,
McMinnville on Columbia rams
and to C. W. Bernards, also Mc

Minnville on Columbia ewes.
(Add. fair stories pages I, 4 aad I )

as Teachers

Try

i

IS the discussion which will be
continued tomorrow."

Ituss, China Said
Industrializing '

Northwest Asia
'

Ch.AndGSie?Ru1sPU 1

ing and will jointly operate a gi-

gantic industrial system in north- -

wait ai rhinnsa 4inlnm InM

Twelve Fires . .

Reported; West :

Saleni's Subdued"
v --

''

, i :

By RUSSELL BIERAVGEL
Staff Writer, The Statesman .

Peaceful patches pf dry grass
sprouted flames in all parts of
Marion County Tuesday whilo
forest fires in tho Brush Col.
lege and Eagle crest area
northwest of Salem threatened
sgain before they were apparent
ly subdued by State Forestry

- -a

All the grass fires were rsV -
portedly out Tuesday night, in
eluding one that burned 1,004
acres near sublimity and injured
two Aumsville persons, fathet
snd son, who . were surrounded
while fighting the flames and
bad to run through them to es
cape. Otory oar page 4.)

Ten of the 12 fires, reported
Tuesday in Marion County were
grass or stubble fires. Salenv
Fire Chief Ellsworth Smith,
county 'coordinator of mutual
fire aid, attributed the outbreak
to excessively dry weather and
brisk winds at the "normal time,
of year" for burning off stubble
and grass. , v

Humidity Tuesday dipped to
18 per cent, McNary Field
weathermen said, while a north
wind which reached as hieh as
22 miles an hour at times main-- .
tained 13 miles an hour or better
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. v
No New Firea ;
1 Dallas firemen, reporting no
new fires Tuesday in Polk Coun-
ty, said the aame dry condition,
existed ia that area.

'

Another grass fire was report-
edly burning out Tuesday five
miles southwest of Amity on the
historic Broadmead Jarm owned
by Harry Hawkins, after destroying
the oriainal barn and machine shed- -

believed to be two ot the oldest
buildings in. the area. i

Five Salem fire trucks and one
from the Naval - air facility at
nearby McNary Field battled a
grass fire that burned an esti
mated 100 acres Tuesday alter
noon west of the airport. ' V

The fire endangered Facifie
Rendering Co.. buildings and a
aa4 Inn vf naaaaw hmitfta In itvvwvu ua w iiuuava aea

course south from Electric street
south to the creek between 22nd
snd 25th streets, firemen said.
Flares Up Again t

The forest fire at Brush Col- -'

ernoon, jumping Brush College
road and approaching within 10Q

yards of the homes of Lester
Rowe and W. L. Lantix. The fird
late Monday night burned within
73 yards ot the Frank Rivett
home at the west end of Michi-

gan City lanav
Meanwhile, the Eagle Crest fire'

a half mile to lha west hurnra
along the hillside but was kepi
from creeping over the brow of
the hill to farms along Eagle
Crest road-

.-,
!

A n State Forestry crew
from Corvallis, aided' by med
from the Salem office and manj(
neighborhood volunteers,- - dug a
ditch entirely around both fires.
James Walker, assistant state for
ester, estimated total area burned
at 900-60- 0 acrea. .: 5

Other Salem Fires H

Other Salem fires were a small
late afternoon grass blaxe near
Ik. K,lI...l Ui..ln lu
streets; a minor morning shinglf. .

fire at the Edna Ingcrson homty
493 N. Cottage St.; and an eve
ning fire starting from a ho$
plate in the trailer house of Har
old Smith, 643 Edgewater St
where damage was estimated at
$23. i

Liberty-Sale- Firemen were
called in to a vie--
ant house on Baxter Road where
damage was reported minor.

Keizer volunteer firemen
turned out at 2:03 p.m.. for
small grass fire on a vacant lot
on Larry avenue. ; . 4
Stubble Blase . j

Turner Volunteer Firs Conv
pany put out a three-acr- e stubbll
fire on the Donker Brothers farm,
one-hal- f mile west of Aumsville,

A small stubble fire was re
ported on tho farm of Joe Walker
in Mt AngeL No damage was
reported. - ' ' ....:

Tuesday evening me jeiierson
irucc waa cauea o rimm iii;
for a grass and brush (ire.

The Monitor fire department
was called out twice to put out
s small brush' lira on Arnol?
Thompson's farm. '

.' J
The first call was made at 10

a.m., when tho fire looked as If
it might reach tho heme of Mrs.
Sam Hancock.
,'Ia tho afternoon firemen were

once again called Out Its the
Thompson farnv hc4 (a lira
started ftp fcain, t - utS

foddam
Last week the Association of

Oregon Counties met in Portland.
One ot the topics considered was a
reported demand of the public. L
acnooi peopie mat irw smarts Da
cut la for a larger share of pro-
ceeds from the national forests.
. This news may be somewhat con-
fusing to readers. There are two
associations of counties, the one
mentioned which includes all coun-

ties la the state,' and the Associa-
tion of 0 at C lands counties which
Includes It counties in Western
Oregon. For the former, Forrest
Cooper ot Lakeview is the counsel
and for the latter, Frank Sever of
Portland and Guy Cordon of Wash-
ington, 0. C, are the attorneys.

The distribution of proceeds from
forests owned and administered by
the federal government is not the
same. The national forests, with
by far the largest acreage, remit
to the counties 2S per cent of pro-
ceeds of sales from these forests.
In some counties where the na-
tional forests are extensive, such
as Lane, Douglas, Clackamas.
C r a a t and Crook counties, this
amounts ta a sizeable sum. The
total remitted to counties in fiscal
year 1953 was over se.ooo.ooo.

Under a state law the counties
divide these receipts as follows
three-fourth- s to the county road
fund; to the school fund
of the counties. The schools, it is

(Ceatlnaed editorial page)

Ike to Kickoff

Campaign on

September 12
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

President Eisenhower formally
launches his campaign for

Sept. 12 with a speech before
a rally of campaign workers at his
Gettysburg, Pa. farm.

Newsmen were told it would
not be correct to class the Presi-
dent's Gettysburg speech as a
major address. Vice President
Nixon also will speak at the rally.

The White House announcement
of the President's plans came yes-
terday shortly after his Demo-

cratic opponent, Adlai Stevenson,
left Chicago by plane for Los
Angeles for a major speech today
at the American Legion conven-
tion.

However, campaign schedules
were temporarily eclipsed yester-
day when James C. Hagerty, Ei-
senhower's press secretary, said
Democrats "seem to welcome and
look for isolated instances of mis-
ery among the American people"
for partisan reasons.

Excerpt Showa
He showed reporters an excerpt

from the New York Times last
Sunday which quoted Stevenson
as saying "all the news is good,"
and linked this with another Ste-
venson comment about "serious
unemployment" in some areas.

Hagerty was immediately chal-
lenged by Democratic leaders,
and the Times issued a statement
in which it said the account rep-
resented an "inversion" of Steven-
son's remarks, and was "unfair"
to him.

The newspaper said it would
publish the full statement made
by Stevenson at a news confer-
ence in Chicago last Friday.

EGYPT BUYS Rl'SS WHEAT

CAIRO, Sept. 4 W The Middle
East News reported today that
that Egypt had signed an agree-
ment with the Soviet Union to im-

port 200,000 tons of wheat at a
price of 117,295,000.

WILBERT.

-

"Oh, atof arylnf arvcry time
aaiwsan steps en umm J yosjt

'

th lmi. Iin rnnl.nlin;b0ards D Operation

today.
The speaker was Dr. Hollington

Tong, Nationalist China ambassa-
dor to the United States.

Tong described vast railroad
building programs designed to
connect China with the industrial
districts Russia is constructing in
Siberia. He said China and Russia
have signed an agreement for
joint development of "an enor- -

mous new industrial area, based a -- final grant by the Communica-o- n

hydro-electri- c power" in the j lions Commission today for a
An.ur River basin. channel 16 television station.

Husband Wife Teams Ready
fl

Churchill to Make
Brief Appearance
In Hollywood Film

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 4

announced today that. Sir Winston
Churchill will make a brief ap
pearance in a Rock Hudson movie.

The studio, doing research for
the movie "Something of Value,"
came across some prophetic words
Churchill wrote in 1907.. ,

- When the studio asked
Churchill's permission to use the
words in a foreword, the famed
stateman-autho- r not only agreed
but was photographed speaking
them for the screen.

This is Churchill's forword:
"Forty-nin-e years ago I visited

Africa. In my book, 'My African
Journey', 1 wrote, 'The problems
of East Africa are the problems
of the world.' This was true in
1907. It is true today."

The movie depicts the Mau
Mau uprisings In Kenya, East
Africa. It South African
actress Dana Wynter and British
actress Wendy Hiller.

Russians Agree to
Pilot Suez Ships

LONDON. Sept. 4 ( Moscow
radio said today that the first Rus-

sian pilots who hsve sgreed to
work in the Sues Canal left Lenin-

grad for Moscow.
The broadcast did not give the

number but said they were mem-
bers of the state Baltic Sea fleet.

Egypt has been advertising in
many countries, including Russia,
for. pilots to relieve a shortage
since it nationalized the waterway.

Clear, Dry Day
Seen in Forecast

Clear, dry weather will continue
at least two more days, McNary
Field weathermen said Tuesday.

High temperatures both days is
expected to be about M compared
with Tuesday's 84. Low tonight
will be about 43, they said.

ttt LOST IN TYPHOON
HONG KONG, Sept. 4

ty-si- x Chinese' fishing boats with
222 persons aboard were missing
today in the wake of Typhoon Di-

nah, the Peiping radio said.

a
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NOETHWKSr tlAO VM
At Trl-C- 13, Salm IT.
At Eufrn 0, Yakima 1.

At Lawlston 1, Spokane S.

PACiriC COAST tIAGUI
At Portland 14, Vancouver T.
At Hollywood 7, San Dl(o t.
At Sttl 1, Loa Ancrlai S.
At Ban Tranclaco S, Sacramanto 11.

AMERICAN LKAOUI
At Chicago 11, Dotrolt 4.
At Kanaaa City I, Clavaland t.
At Waahlnaton 4. Boa ton 1.
Only samoa achadultd.

NATIONAL I.IAOIS
At Milwaukee S. Cincinnati 4.
A Philadelphia X. New York 7.
Only gasM acaadiutd, z X

field, lex, and aturgis, ivy.
. Fred Giles, nicht police

west of Clinton, reported to
tunton mat a crowd or aooui z
was being exhorted to march on
Clinton.

He said the purpose was to "get
those Negroes" who were arrest
ed yesterday In the wounding of
a white man during rioting which
guardsmen broke up in Oliver
springs Monday night. ' Officers
said, however, that the two Ne-

groes were not being held in
Clinton.

At Mansfield, an attorney , for
the National Assn. for the Ad
vancement of Colored People said
last night that efforts to enroll 12
Negro pupils in the high school
have been abandoned for the pres
ent. -

"We could not take them in
there while that mob is standing
there to do violence," said Atty. L.
Clifford Davis. For three school
days crowds have maintained ra-

cial barriers despito a court order
for the high school to integrate.

The incident at Sturgis. about
170 miles west of ' Louisville, oc
curred yesterday morning. A mill-
ing crowd of about 500 white per-
sons prevented nine Negro stu-

dents from attending classes at
the previously Sturgis
High School.

(Sterlet also a page I.) '

Publisher Shot;
Hunter Arrested

ClUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican
Republic, Sept. 4 said
today Robert Harrison, publisher
of the magazine Confidential, bad
been wounded in a hunting acci-
dent in the, northern part of the
country.

Police said Richard Weldy, a
big game hunter, is being held for
questioning.

Police said the shooting took
place on a hunting expedition in
the mountainous Jarabacoa region
in the north. It is one of the better
known Dominican Republic' resort
areas.

There was no indication how
seriously Harrison had been hit.

Electric Shock,
Fatal at Pendleton

PENDLETON Uf) --A man dead
of electric shock was found hang
ing from high voltage wires atop
the Swansdown Cake Flour Mill
here today,

Power company crews removed
the body of Orville C. McKamcy,
36, Orofino, Idaho, after power had
been ahut off. '

Dist. Atty. John Walker could
offer no explanation for Mc
Kamey's being oa the building.!
He said tho man had been re--1

leased from Jail sera Saturday!
after being held on a drunk charts, I

.

chief at Oliver Sorines. 12 miles
National Guard headquarters at

Maternity Rumor
Involves Marilyn

LONDON. Wednesday. Sept. 5
UV-T- he tabliod Daily Sketch said
today actress Marilyn Monroe has
consulted a gynecologist and may
be expecting a baby.

Miss Monroe, wife of playwright
Arthur Miller has been absent for
four days rom the set ef .the
movie "The Sleeping Prince'! she
is making with Sir Laurence
Olivier.

Officially she is suffering from
gastritis.

Miller flew back to London to
day after a brief visit in the
United States.

Infant Dies Trying
lojbscapeKats

CHICAGO. Sept. 4 W Police
said a girl found dead
In her crib today apparently had
strangled herself In an effort to
escape from rats.

They said her head was wedged
between the bars of the crib and
the mattress. Her body wss cov-
ered with rat bites.

A brother and sister, who slept
in another bed in the same room,
were unhurt. The children's par
ents were away overuljtht and the
children were being cared for by
neighbors.

Legislative Pleas.
Slow in Transit

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 -P-

ostmaster General Summerfield
may hear about this from Seh.
Potter .'

Received at the senator's office
today were four post cards urging
his support for various pieces of
legislation. ,

All had 1953 postmarks.

Today's Statesman'
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right) Stanley Shott (South Salem), Alfred Crist (Parrlsh),
and Lloyd Beerman (Leslie). Next to their chivalrous spouses
in the same order are Phyllis Shott (South Salem), Helen
Crist (Mornlngslde) and Rayma. Beerman (Roberts). (States

School daya wont begin until next week for Salem area
youngsters, but they began Tuesday for these six people.

,The three couples are among 80 new teachers of the Salem
district who are getting acquainted this week with their

' sew ijrtem. Carrying book for their triTei art (left to man rhoto). (Story on page 17),


